Decreased B lymphocyte ecto-5'nucleotidase and increased adenosine deaminase in mononuclear cells from patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus.
The levels of purine enzyme activities were studied in 10 patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) or AIDS related complex (ARC) and in 6 healthy individuals with antibodies against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). All AIDS/ARC patients studied had ecto-5'nucleotidase (ecto-5'NUC) activity in B lymphocytes below the normal range and 4 out of 6 clinically healthy HIV-positive likewise had reduced activity. Increased numbers of activated B lymphocytes were found both in the group of healthy HIV positive individuals and in AIDS/ARC patients. Further studies are needed to define whether the decrease in ecto-5'NUC activity on the B lymphocytes is a result of increased activation of the cells or of a B cell defect. No significant changes were found in ecto-5'NUC levels in T lymphocytes or mononuclear cells (MNC), neither in the group of AIDS/ARC patients nor in the healthy HIV-positive group. Both AIDS/ARC patients and healthy individuals with antibodies against HIV had increased levels of adenosine deaminase (ADA) activity in mononuclear cells, but only in the group of AIDS/ARC patients was the increase significant. No changes were found in purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP) activity in the two groups tested. From these investigations of purine enzyme levels and other markers of immune function in both sick and healthy HIV infected individuals we conclude that the observed changes in ecto-5'NUC and ADA activities in HIV infected patients are not a direct result of the HIV infection but develop early in the course of the disease.